
A. t . 	‘o;44,.!- me,t); JOBil 	 of parcel Post mall Slid 
in strec, in front of Chicago postollice: crowd hanging on trolley leav 
ing Hackensack, N. J., for the Fort Lee ferry, N. Y. 

THE pictures illustrat the out-
law railroad strike which is 

tying up the great traffic centers 
of the country. The. strike •started 

John Grunau 'was replaced 
as conductor of a Milwaukee road 
train carrying workmen to Chica-
go. The walkout begT  a  s a pro-
test  against Grunau's removal. 

A. F. Whitney of Chicago, vice-
oef:,;dommt of the Brotherhood of 
Railroadtrainmen, is a leader in 
the battle of the recognized unions 

to break the unauthorized strike. 
The upper picture shows how the 

strike has overwhelmed the parcel 
post division of the Chicago post-

. offiee. Because of the express tie-
up caused by the„.railroad .:'Strike 
packages formerly shipped by 
Peels are low being sent by 

ex
Ii 

Train service into New York 
city has been crippled, and street 
cars running from New JergeT, 
points to the Fort Lee and lathe] 
ferries all iammed, 

See Need of Army 
of 300,000 Men 

to Control Turks 
By Associated Press 

SAN REMO. Italy, April 17.—The 
allied nations Will be called upon to Main-
tain a force of 300,000 men in Turkey 
to insure the execution of the treaty 
terms recently framed in London., it is 
understood here. 

The 'Turkish treaty will be considered 
by the allied supreme council here on 
MOnday, 

Greece is willing to send troops into 
A. is Minor but is understood that there 
has been consider lid: objection to Greek 
partieipation In TurhiAt affair,: 
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'State Charities 	TICKET EAAND 
Cost Cut in Half ASSURES C 

Under New Rule T so 
By Associated Press 

AUSTIN, April 17.—Cost of operation 
and mantenauce of the state eleemost- 
nary institutions has decreased fro,' Delegations From Other 
$193,61119 to $97,109 per month since th, 	Glics Expected—No 
state board of control took charge of 	FuAris Solicited. these institutions of January 1. The re 
dinaaion oral the result of the co-operation  
of ruperintendents of institutions Avila 	Arangementa , ar , insole today to seat: 
were called into conference With th, en additional 100 men and women for 
board of control during January awl as1; Al, Greater Ratan', Dinner . on Tuesday 
eel to reduce purchases to absolute neces •wening. next. in the Mission Garage at 
aitica, according to Chai rman 8, 1' i14 Main atreet. This was ueeeeasary be-
Cowell, who has written a letter of cum •ause of the unexpected demand for the , 
memlation to the suiterintendenta. 	tickets. 

In this letter Chairman Cowell de 	It was said at the headquarters of 
Oared that the total appropriations fo, ;he Chamber of Commerce campaign to 
support and maintenance'of the eleemosy t:ay that the certainty of a capacity at-
nary institutions for the fiscal year art tendance made it highly desirable that 
$1,403,900 and that for the first four those who \\jail to be present semi re their 
months of the year, when the board of reservation, without. delay, for when then 
control assuming management, there hita tieheta for the comfortable seating of the 
been expended $774,758, or 55 per cent. ;arage have been disposed of the commit- 
off the entire appropriation. 	From tee will stop their sale. About 500 are 

already out. The reservations may be 

mates of costa. They are now doing ap- 
were $194,211). or only 14 per cent of made at the Chamber of Commerce and 
the lull 	appropriated, 	 at the campiiign headquarters. 

proximately- 100 miles of cement roads 	The board urges further economics in 	The dinner, aside from being the for- 
- for the state of Illinois and about the view of extraordinary conditious and tht mal launching of the expaaaioe and reor-

aame amount for the state of ,Ohio, be- advance in prices of all suaplies used by ailization movement of the Chamber of 
sides various other contracts in otherthe state. The appropriation was based Commerce, will be notable, from the char- 
states. 	 I on conditions that prevailed a year ago. actor of the attendance. Men and women I 

"We have known for some time that 1 In conclusion, the letter says: 	 prominent in Ranger will have oppor- 
the estimates for our roads were too low. 	'We have no desire to impair the ef-
but I was in hopes that they would not ficiency of any institution, but we trust 
be anything like the prices that th is let- 1 you will see the wisdom of complete ten-
ter indicates the bids would be. Nevertlie- ,plicaton of the policy so successfully  be-

fact that regardless o;... what we Might in- 
we are forced to face squarely the gun, and continue with, even greater 

vigilance to confine your purchases to 
absolute necessities, and avoid, if possi-
ble, applications for deficiencies." 

Road contractors insist that the coun-
ty estimates of the cost of highway con-
struction are too low. 

This has presented a situation which is 
engaging the attention of County Judge 
C. R. Starnes. In a letter to the Ranger 
Daily Times from Eastland, dated April 
15, Judge Starnes asks the question : 

"Shall we change the the class of eon-
straction or shorten the mileage?" 

Judge Starnes' letter follows: 
"I hand you herewith a copy of a. 

letter which I today received from the 
contracting firm of Bates & "Rodgera. 
These people are one of the largest con-

- traeting firms in the United States and January 1 to .Alarch 1 the expenditures 
are unusually well qualified to make esti- 

JUDGE TRIES 
TO SOLVE ROAD 
COST PROBLEM 

Contractors Insist County 
Estimates on Work 

Are Too Low. 

Y IN 

OF WHEAT SHOWING 

m 

twkangssoamataamtammtaxit,ammit 

RAILROAD STRIKE HITS COUNTRY HARD 

Worth and Dallas will leave in three 
Pullman. cars tonight. 

zs 

15 

F 

11 
CREE 

• 

BULLETIN. 	 BeCause of this ultimatum, important 
CF1ICA.GO, April 17.—Just when . it !changes in the strike situation all over 

seemed that the insurgent strike was to ! the country are expected before midnight, 
be declared at an end at a meeting here 	PITTSBURGH, Pa„ April 17.---Balti-• 
this afternoon, a 'new and serious dead- more' & .Ohio passenger trainmen voted 
lock came. The striking switchmen were today to return to work at noon, thus XT.' 
called together for the. 	purpose of re- sloring passenger traffic to normal con- 
ceiving advice to return to work. Instead 

ROTHEEIHOODS WARN 
STRIKE'S OF PENALTY 
ART 12  P. M. TONIGHT 

low Mr. Van Zandt said, "but its abil- for there will be absolutely no solid-
ity to pay a debt is as big as ever it tation of memberships in the new Chain- 
was." 	 tier of Commerce at the dinner." This 	

1$' Associated tress 

will be reserved for the following day i no.,,.„„1 ,,,,1-1.„„„ ,,,nel,l ,..,', of fiee [or flu, ,„ 
AFSTIN. April 17.—Reapints of th.- , 

--•-_.. 
and the two next, when the team organi- 	, , 	, T . 	it i I ,c,, ,,,,.; -p ) --,-) ijelept,CS 	 - 	' 
laden will muck a systematic 	 ✓

canvass of s,the ,n 
	0 \ aS A., a et ......,-,t,.i- • .0. 	 From Dallas, Ft. 

the citizens. 	 , Mring. March. of this antouut $20,631._ 	IV( 11 	"n i El- '' I ,, ,. 8 

D'ANNUNZIO MAKES , 	

65.16 came from income taxes:. $.1.51a,- 
927 from miseelamama taxes and •$92.- 
991.89 from stamp taxes. 	

Hem 1, Oh ____, 

	

BOLD HEADS POPULAR 	
.March, 1919, by nearly a million dollars. 

These collections exceed those for 	Tomorrow a class of seventy-five rand' 

IN THE. 	ITALIAN ARMY . 

	

_ 	GALVESTON EXPORTS 	

idates will receive the first three degrees 
of the K. of C. order,. The degree work • 

, 	
. 	and Dallas teams. Delegat ions from Fort 

will be exemplified by the 'Fort _Worth 

By Associated Press 

the fashjon for the officers of his little
- 	nireadiction, control and management 01 

The. degree, tvo. rk , will be , under t the 

briele d'Annunzio's bald head has set 	
GREAT INCREASE . 

, 
FIUME, April 17.--(By Mail.)—Ga- 

, 

Associated Press 	
Charles F. Itoehl, district deputy, as- 

Byslated by the moat prominent knights in 
GALVESTON, April 17.—Exporta-• -Texas, l imacluding State Deputy George 

tion of wheat from Galveston in March Burgess of Dallas, Post State Deputy 
showed an increase of 489,286 bushels Edward J. Davoreu, Master of the Fourth , 
over the same month last 3-ear, according Degree J. ,,Na McAleer. 
to figures given out by H. As Wiekstrom, The services will' open at 8 tomorrow 
chief inspector of the cotton exchange morning with high mass at St. Rita', 
and board of trade of Galveston. The church. Rev. Father Gerken,• the pastor. 
increaae during March was 639,286, as offic4atiug as celebfant, assisted by the 
compared with 150,000 shipped to for- Revs Fathers Winnie and Einig as deacon 
eign countries in March of 1919, 	and sub-deacon. The sermon will be 

During the peribd since ,Tuly 1; 1910, preached by Father L. J. Harrington of 
an increase of 9,154,433 bushels of wheat. Dallas. Present on the altar will be Rev. 
exported ' is recoailed over the total Father Hugh O'Connor of Dallas, Rev. 
amount for the corresponding period of Dean Nolan of Fort Worth, Rev. Lydn-
the preceding year, the total exported ly Adams, Rev. C. J. McCarthy of Dal-
slues July, 1919, being 15,084,290 bush- las, Rev. Father Knuffler, Abilene, and 
el`. 	 Rev. Paul F. Niedziela of Strawn. 

Barley was next to Wheat in demand breakfast oterseas, there being three large cargoes After mass,  reakfa 

representing a total of 244,920 bus 	and then the firstwill be served degree work will taktake
hels hie, 

definitely say the roads should cost us, 
we cannot build them for less money 
than the contractors are willing to work 
for, 

STATE CONVENTION 
OF HEALTH OFFICERS 

By Associated Press 
AUSTIN, April 17---The convention of 

the Texat Health Officers' association to 
be held in Houston April 19 and 20 will 
be adiessed by proininent surgeons of 
the United States Public Health service, 
health officers. of the states of Oklahoma 
and Arkansas and by membeia; of the 
Texas Board of Health and other prom-
inent physicians. 

Col. J. H. White, senior aurgeom and 
Dr. C. C. Pearce, assistant surgeon gen-
eral  of the -United States Public Health 
service, are scheduled for addresses, J. 
A. LePrince, senior sanitary engineer of 
the same body with headquarters at 
Memphis, Team, will also appear on the 
program. 

Dr. A. R. Len is, Oklahoma state com-
missioner of health, 'and Dr. C. W. Gar-
rison, state health officer of .Aykanaas, 
complete the list of out-of-state visitors 
who will address the convention, 

Special attention will be paid the sub-
ject of malaria control and engineers 
of the United States Public Health ser-
vice stationed at points in East Texas 
to combat the disease will; read papers 
upon this topic. 

All public, health nurses in the state 
have been invited to attend the confer, 
eues, and. round table diacuaSion of coun-
ty nursiug problems will be held on the 
21- 	. 

ae, attaatatsa tea, 
(aATalUrION, April 19.—A total of 

eeventy-aeven veeeele cleared this port 
during March in foreign trade, accord-
ing to a report iaeued by customs of-
ficials. This is twelve more than cleared 
during February. Of the total number 
of vessels clearing, fifty-nine flew the 
Amprica, flag, tea .'ailed under British 

on, 	Or Japane!,e, One 

mod 

DALLAS, April 17.—The uetTasity fur 
"work and save" was never greater than 
at the present time, R. 'L. Van Zandt. 
governor of the Dallas -Federal Reserve 
bank declares. Mr. Van Zandt has just 
returned from a trip to Washington, 
Where he conferred with treasury depart-
ment officials. 

"Members of the treasury department 
are concerned over the decreased produc-
tion and increased credits," Mr. 'Tan 
Zandt said. 

"Money saved now will be worth much 
more later," he declared, adding that 100-
cent debts eau now be paid with 50-cent 
dollar a. 

"The purchasing power of the dollar ly 

COUNTS JAPANESE 
WOMEN IN HAWAII 

WHO WILL VOTE 
By Associated Press 

HONOLULU, April 17. --To ascertain 
how ninny island-born Japanese women 
will be entitled to vote when suffrage be-
comes au accomplished fact, Eben Cush-
ingham, chief clerk in the territorial see- 

army, many of whom have shaved their 
craniums and are endeavoring to grow 
miniature 'Vandyke boards as copies of 
the poet's chin. adornment. 

The Fiume aviators. have adopted the 
craw with greater 'zeal than other 
branches and call themselves "Iron 
Heads." Youthful officers in their: teens 
and early twenties have shaved their 
Treads and are, wearing little pointed 
beards in an effort to look as much like 
the poet as they' can, 

Mixed, uniforms of French horizon-blue 
and Italian grey-green are worn by d'Au-
nunzio's men with great pride. 

FIGHTING CONTINUES 
BETWEEN RUSSIAN 

AND JAP FORCES 
By Associated Press 	- 

VLADIVOSTOK. April 1L—Heavy 
fighting between. Russian and JaBlita.‘Se 
forces continues at Khabarovsk, on the 
Amur river. Both aides are suffering 
'eavy casualties. 

Arrests of Russians by Japanese in 
Vladivostok continue, but the govern-
ment buildings are being returned to the 
Russians and the reel flag is reappearing, 

the demand of the insurgent unions were 
- reiterated. This brought proceedings to 
a standstill. 
	• 71*wrq' 

CHICAGO, April 17. The railroad 
strike here will be called off, it was 
reported today at the headquarters of the 
Chicago Yardmen's association, the in-
surgents' union. 

A mass meeting of the strikers was 
called for . this afternoon, when their 
officers, it was said, will advise them re-
'garding return to work. 

The men' will be told, it was said, that 
their objective lool been attained and 

,!t.hat wage demands will receive prompt 
attention by the new railroad labor 
board. They will also be told, it was 
said, that the new union would continue, 

- with or without the sanction of the rail-
roads. 

CHICAGO, April 13.--An ultimatum 
issued by the four big railway brother-
hoods to the insurgent switchmen, yard-
the insurgant switchmen,  •aardmen and 
other railway employes who have joined 
in the unauthorized strike gives them un-
til midnight tonight to return to work 
to avoid penalties which will be imposed 
'1,y the brotherhoods. 

Irish Jury Puts 
Murder lame 
on Lloyd Ceorge 

CORK, Ireland. April 17.--aliargea of 
wilful murder against Premier Lloyd 
George were brought in the jury's ver-
dict at the inquest into the death of 
Alaym Mac  Curtain of Cork, who was as-
sinated last •night. 

Tice verdict was Tendered today. 

STATE PRESBYTERIANS 
AID IN INSTAWNG 

REV. COLLINS HERE 

F. 	W. Melvin and the Rev. I a ries 
T11. Collins returned ,yesterday from a 
two days' meeting of the .Abilene Presby-
tery, held at Anson. Texas, 

H. M. Peebles. formerly pastor of the 
First Presbyterian church of this city. 
was installed as pastor or - the :Anson 
church last Thuisalay night. the Rey. My. 
Collins assisting' 	instollatioa. 

Ranger was chosen as the next meet 
ing place of the Presbytery. The meet 
ing will be held here in September. 

At the conference at Anson a commit 
tee was appointed to install the Rev 
Mr. Collins as pastor of the First Pre,by-
teriau church here. The Rev. George A 
Chatfield of Stamford will preside and 
prOpose the constitutional questions. Thc 
Rev. B. Wren Webb of Dallas and, the 
Rev. J. G. Hester of Baird will deliver 
charges to the congregation and to the 
pastor. The installation will be held the 
first Sunday iu JUtle. 

-Mrs. 11.• R. Gholsou and Mrs. IV. 0 
Burt of Ranger attmded the meeting 
the 	Womans' Presbyterial :NI issionar 
society, held in connectiou. Mrs. C. M 
Collins of Lang, 	was elected presider; 
of the society. although she was not in 
attendance a lie treeing. 

GERMAN PRINCES FINED 
FOR DISORDERLY ACT 

By Astiocialed Press 

BERLIN, April 

ST. LOUIS, April 17.—Striking 
switchmen here today voted to return to 
',yr** as soon as the railroad labor board 
recognizes the new union and considers 
wage increases. 

DESERTERS REPORTED 
CHICAGO, April 17.—Substantial de-

sertions .from the ranks of the insurgent 
railroad yardmen were reported today as 
the railroad officials prepared to carry 
out their determination . lo replace strik-
ers. who refused to heed the ultithaturn 
of the brotherhoods. 

Marked disintegration in the zitrike 
WAS claimed in the major part of the 
country by railroad officials. 

Freight. they said, is moving on an in-
creased scale and in many sections, this 
movement has reached normal propor—
tions. 

Midnight tonight is the time set for 
the insurgent atrilwaa to return to work, 
the brotherhoods ba,ing 	their ultinia• 
tom astionaced that all welt failing La re-
smite work would lose tIwn• seniority 
rights. 

All insurgent leaders arrested: }save 
1111 released pending a heariug next 

Saturday on charges of violating the 
Lever act. 

Judge Orders — 
Ilimers' Leaders 

to Stop Strike 
By Associated Associnted Press 

PITTSBURGH, Kamm., April 1,7._ 
Judge Curran today ordered President 
Alexander Ho watt and other district of-
ficials of the Kansas Miners' union to 
order back to work the miners who have 

idle for a week, as the result of a 
waikout reSalthq from Howa.tt's dispute. 
with the court. 

'1ie judge ordered the miners' union 
officials to take this action or show 
eause for failure to do so in court on 
April 27. 

floods for Howatt and other union of-
ficials held iu jail on charges of contempt 
`core approved by Judge Curran, who 
wdereil the release of Or men. 	• 

ely 12.100 miners are on strike, 

NEW RAILROAD INSTALLS 
NEW SCHEDULE FOR 

TRAINS SUNDAY MORN 
Freight and passenger traffic on the 

Wichita Falls, Banger and Fort Worth 
.ailroad has shown a gain every day 
duce the service was started. Equip-

,nent to take care of the increased busi-
ness has arrived and will be put. on. 

Effeetive Sunday. trains will follow a 
new schedule, leaving Ranger for Jake- 
hamou at 7 :30 a. um. and 2 p. 	Jake- 
hamoo at 9:30 a. in. and 3:45 p. r. 
Ranger for Frankell at 11:20 a. in. and 
5:21) p. in., and Frankel! for Ranger at 
12:40 p. m. and 6:30 p., m. 

LOSES JOB AND SEES 
SON CRUSHED TO DEATH 

International News Service. 
CHICAGO, April 17.— Misfortune 

lealt 'Michael Thomas of Chicago, two 
,elere blows in one (lay recently. In the 
oorning' lie was notified that lie had lost 
his job, which he had held for • several 
• (oirs. Thinking to onake the best of it 

turning the day into, a holiday, he 
'nought his two small sons into the loop 
district to "show them the sights," 

The boys immediately wanted to take 
a ride in a skyscraper ele.,ator, and the 
fother granted their wish. But while the 
eage was shooting downward the arm of 
Paul, one of the boys. caught in a door, 
,Ind he was crushed to death before his 
,father's eyes. 

NOOVE 
'55 (if SUNSHINE 

TOD 

ch.a..-..,ed the Lit,.-rty rooms', ,ear 	22.C. ,;,1 
postoffice building on RinA: street. "Ilia 
property belonged to Iklra. McNutt, who 
is now rnanag,,er of the Hotel Bernardo_ 

A seventeen-rooni addition. will be add-
ed to the rooming hou,,,c, Mrs. Wells 

' stated today, making ttventy-aeven roorna 
in all. The deal vaa made through the 

'Crawford Realty company. 
I 'Mr_ 	ia niadertal.eer -for Jonee, 

Ranger has 35 

miles of sewer laid 

and in operation. 

Federal Revenue 
in Texas Shows 

Rapid Increase 

Wants People to Know. 
"1 want the people to be apprised fully 

of all the facts with reference to the 
roads, that they may assist us iu de-
ciding what. should be done. Shall we 
change the class of construction or short-
en the mileage?" 

The letter referred to by Judge Starnes 
was written by E. 1'. Lenahan, vice-presi-
dent of the Bates & Rogers Construction 
company. The letter follows 

"After spending several days going 
over and iuveatigatiag the conditions 
which' prevail in your .county for the 
building 1,f the various classes of roads 
which you have in your present program, 
we have taken what we believe to be your 
estimated costs of these various roads, 
viz: for 1.8-foot concrete road, about 
$42,000 per mile: and for 18-foot bitum-
inous road, $25,000. • 

"We would be very glad to do all this 
Ivo-et- for the county, but we find, after 
looking into the source of supply of Ma-
terials—such as sand and atone, water 
and the handling of materials—we feel 
that the (estimate costs are, far too low. 

Contractor's 'Estimates. 
"We have gone into the quantities 

presented, and worked up what we feel 
to be a conservatively estimated cost of 
the various classes of roads' proposed, 
and we find that your 18-foot concrete 
road will cost between $60,000 and $65,-
000 per mile; 'your 18-foot bituminous I 
road wil cost between $40,000 and $45,-
000 per mile. 

"After comparing your estimated costs 
with what we have found we feel these 
roads will cost, we are not in a posi-
tion to make you a proposition to do this 
work, but if you find after investigating 
further that you must have the roads 
and that the county will pay more per 
mile dl road, we will be glad to 'submit rotary's office, has atarted reviaing his you a proposition to do the weak." 	 . 	• 	- index of berth ceelificates for the past 

twenty years, •and he expects to be six 
months at least at the task. 

Since the territorial. government began 
'matting birth certificates in 1900 there 
have been 10,642 signed, a great 'Majority 

IN HOUSTON MONDAYby Orientals. Celt i~icates of birth are al 

while the registrar of vital statistics 
in the board of health office records all 
births reported to the board, or other-
wise discoverable - •within six mouths of 
the date of birth. No central repository 
exists where information recorded in the 
offices is collected. 

[unity to meet and entertain a consider-
able uumber of the leading men in this 
a Imle section. 

in 
of Ranger and its advancement i 

in a year, the Che4nber of Commerce has 
sent special invitations to attend the 
dinner and see Ranger in action, to tile 
officials of time West Texas Chamber of- 
Commerce and the presidents•and 

of co the 	
promi- 

	

Those . Saving Cash 	iu all Weat Texas cities. 
malt men iu the hambers ' 	mmerce 

In addition to assurances that many 
of these men are coming, the committee W• 

NOW 	Pro it; 	him received acceptances from delega- 
tions from Eaatland, Cisco, Necessity, 
Breckenridge, Caddo, Abilene and Baird. 
Ranger has never had so favorable an 09- 

Says 	k E - 4 . 	. ,,,. 	. 	k has both • a social life of the finest type 
portunity to show its neighbors that it 

and a highly developed spirit of business 
enterprise. The dinner therefore, in the 
opinion of the men who have worked 
hard for its sueeeas, will mark a nota-
ble night in Ranger's history. 

There will be "community singing" 
under, the leadership of Rev, Charles M. 
Coiling of the Presbyterian chutela Thule 
who attended the civic conference a 
week ago and saw the success which at-
tended the efforts of Mr. Collins to break 
down the early formality of the meet-
ing will agree with the members of the 
committee who believe that singing , "b,y 
the crowd" is going to become an appro. 
ciated feature of the meetings of the 
Chamber of Commerce.. 

"Leave your fountain pen at home." 
is the word of the campaign coinmittee. 

lifted at this port in March. No barley P 

March of 1919. 	 the dining room of the Meeleskey hotel, Hohenioe Laaganam„ 

17.--Prince Joachim 
Was shipped -from Galveston during  Lunt been ',-sill be seri, .A. at noon in 

after which the second degree work will Mbrecht, 

	 •Baron Vaoim Platen aud Prince 
who attacked 

WAITS BOUNTY 5,) IlEARS 	 be given. 	
members of- the French commission Si 
the Hotel A dlon recently, were fined to - 

DIES ON DAN- STATE rAks 	MA run, E. Alexander of the McCleskey day 500, 309 and 14'90 marks, respective 
hotel has prepared an elaborate banquet ly. 

International NeWS Ser-vice. 	for the evening, at which time Rev i L. J. 
LANSING, Mich.. April 16.—Moses B. Harrington will respond to the toast, KAPP GETS TO SWEDEN 

_ 
Parker, of Scottsville, who waited more -America biseovers Columbus:" Charles 
than half a CentUrV for hie bounty as an F. ROehl, "Our Order." and Rev. Father 	

SECRETELY IN AIRT- LANE, 

enlisted' tram during the civil war. died, Robert M. Nolan, , 'Our .Country." Ed- 
aecto,di_ua to „mai received acre ay the ward R. Maher of this city will preside 	STOCK ilIOLM. Arilp 	I 7.—Dr. Kapp. 

leader iu the unsuccessful German result. 
WIDOW DIDN"T KEEP 	 board of State DtiditOrS, the same day_ the t toaJinaster. 

Was delivered to hh; 	Alex j, cros- Rita
All kn

's ehurch tomorrow morning at 7:30 f ro, 	 .April 	
abilelcinlanh D 	 airplane ATE, Dun-Ns HOUSE w 	t tor the bounty, with interea t , 	knights ace requeated to be at St. 	

lulayd 

April lt1.--Lmmliy 1, 	beck, attoine:, general, ha,, r.„0,0 ill ht  o'clock.  
recogn1::,.,1 . 

merit 	him the pr,Jper -procedure by Ihe bo,"ltY 	crigini.illy for ,$1J0, but I Dallas and Fort Worth 	i?„-sus 	, 	 _ 
vay of reprisal ia t.o call her lie the neLt 	 .1;I-1 	 i large party fioni, 	 T-1-2 ,-J'J 
(Lc- .-, nd have it cut 	the telenhone. 

But this im.thodtetteh too tame 
H for erman Lel:hardt. When Mrs. 

`i'y eil. a prett:,."widc. v.,, niu.,..,ed to kter, 
"date" with him he poured gasoline on 
her house (Ind set it on fire. He then 

-er.-.5,:_,..•.51ri•Pi__ 
ljt,"1.7,'FtTlf0,,, PI, .71"-x".,. 	 -- 	 !N),:".../Zp 

ll/ThifQL.1E102 111.:11- a-r"t0 	
Tr•fe,',,.tion.1 New,,, -,,;ervicc., 

By AsaXteetCri.. -1 'reee. 
UL,TIN, Antal 16.—County jUdgc:_, .., 	

MT, VERNON, Ill., April 16.—Play- 

	

and not ,theriffe should collect the mon- 	
ON Toun or ,AMF;Ftit,....i it 	"hide and seek" in. a barn at 1St- 

and 
disc on convict bon 	according to 	

Vernon proved disastrous to four-year- 

tried to commit suicide by cutting his an opinion by A.,,,Astant _attorney Gen- 	
old Sidney Harlow. The barn caught on By tesociateel Press - 

throat. 	• 	
fire while he was hiding in a manger. 

eral Bruce W. Br:,.-ant. Tr the sheriff . NEW YORK, April -.ty.___Itajor Ge,L,_ 
"I 	forgive Rose now," Laid Herman collects the money at the reque;;,,t of the oral 'Sir Ch aides Townsend, hero of Kiat- 

el-amara, where 1is surrounded British Unable to get out he was burned to death 

tater, in the hospital. • 	 county judge he i.,,, not entitled -to a
when the building was droyel !.::- the 

forces held out fo:. several months against flames* 	  But I don't forgive Herman.' ob- I fee, it was held. Other county officers 
served Mrs. Weil '`I fear that he i,, nutireive, pa-yinent of the _fees ur.der co,_ the . Turks, is in New York today. 

	

pki,. 4., 	.:•,+ ..,top iz ,,. t.,,...± 	
,1thy 

iviliza• 	

'Maids employed by the moat, 
caeable of adapt...; l'im.,elt to r.f...1..:.-_,•-.1,..t 1,ond, ur 	tlaa a.aproval of the cour.-a '-' 

	

'ea :ftUdit.Y.0 and without cat:a:eat of Ca; 	tseatea. 	
"ee in Ttaly ,a.....:. d.e.di::: 

', 

11e had ,ha yed 	mou,Lache, i tit 
man's lady 	faits to keun an engage- the 'arrant become:: -part of the e..,tate, 	In addition 	the 	 tro 
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1" a ri 	to 
-HEART 'STRING S.- 

LONE STAB,—Dorothy Dalton 
in "BLACK IS WI-LITE." 

ILA,MB — "TEE VI 	N 
STAMBOUL." 

DAP POPROM E 	E BOSS 
OF 1 IAR l." 

1101_ 
ta' 

hilLEVA -Toni . ,̀ fit in "THE 
HE A RT OF TEXAS 11.1- A N." 

LIB1 RTY. 

William ir<ellnuu in "Heart Strings.' 
A w ontan's forgi men ess and a brother's 

love feature 'Heart StTings.- to be 
shot, n et the l..iberty today with Wit-
ham tat:num in the leading role: 

Gabrielle and Pierre are brother and 
sister living in 	 Cana- 
da. Gabrielle is tricked into a foist: 
marriage by a ma a who mistreats her 
shamefully. 	Pierre. 	who is a n at are] 
wiuliniel and ettnittoser has a wonderful 
chance to go to ;•'..vN'eivVoris: a ad make a 
career. 	To se ce hi 	et 	abrielle's 
husband. he done li•s di se vings to keep 
Mini front prison. his 	r,ing life own 
a1nli~tl oil s.. 

Later his dreams ii r alined. 
There are many titr.iltai e 'mints in 

the oho that tot-t,: e a responsive chord 
in the audieto,•. There are others wher:2 
emotion is overdone. 

Littie I 	 -“n 	i 	h, 

her 	foist; ma rr: too . 	leo tit res 	front the 
lime lie stages his oppearance until the 
curtain ftlii 

The no to re ;on ions of the child. from 
deep grief to his. happiest movements. 

time bet's ploitog re l ik ed, and shown in 

the picture. 
Before the cu rta 	falls Pierre•s viuliu 

awakens reel lore in the heart of the 
false husband of Ga brielle arid their Mar-
riage is re-a f rtned. 

Other tufts fame Pierre also wins the 
love of the woman of ids choice. 

'FETE LAMB. 

OPERA NOUS 

RANGER DAILY 'TIMES. 

throin4 	met rimonial corn ications, di 
and 
	

hotel curridins trod 
way..,.are 	„owl), ;Lich,- ou the large-a the case of Mrs. Jennie Calhoun against 

chain -he rs 	I etid, lux sper t„dor, tin i.,,, ranch in the hone 'tt state. owned by J. E. McWilliams and the Eng'inte. ii 

oriany smiles and chuckles. 	 Etdonel Ryan. George Ea \mcct 1 - J Itch Land and Oil company brought in e wens 
t•a

OPERA DOUSE. 	
a tile 	the. 1“"" ranch' front -.1"1"1“'"'" diet in the plaintiff yes terda.y. awarding 

tutu] without a country, but proved 	 • 
himself' oni, of Hit, 	 firelter in effect the possession of the Ca1. 

state of T  

	

eras. 	 livun building on the' northeast corner at 

Te‘as .f au a t Bessie EY ton daughter the court 	stoup c in Eastland, and 
of Colonel Ilya 	gradua fed from an $750. 

existeastern cunt ,e a oil is ou her way to the I 	The plaintiff claimeit that this brick I 
ranch in Texas. 	Pa -"ken has seen tile building was her int, tti sal property and 
pltotog re nit of a girl he simen rs he loves. ; that She had made no rental contract 

I hat Texas arch ves. • the coimputiellei:s are 1 The defendants claimed to he holding 
in 	town celeb rating. 	It is payday. Ce.., over on a former con ract and thus hail 

"la" 	le event ill 	lit." of cowpunchers. a legal tight to continue in possession 
Parket: is gazing intently at the picture of t 	building another year. 
of the girl he loves. when a stranger afi-- 
fironfht, and says : " recloitt the female 1 	1 NE R.,00M'S COLORS 
-party yo 	100h; 'g for I, the One Who 	 1.111' Efur ONE'S TI:.'31PEE 
Just ,ante 	 You'll find her 
over at the de not 

	

re r 
	,D A LI—AS' 	 16' 

--"The color. 

	

gases for tlie depot 	s s 

	

d is 	schemes 	tier rooms loive a tremendous 
a lei nil of rustlers whose 	de 

	

lear, 	. 	 if On s." Henry J. DaWid.s011. 
Moniitio. is an infirm:. of Parker. recognized as an authority on interior 

Porker is Warned (̀brit his niti kin• a hit decorating, told a. local art association. 
with Go; rancher's   daughter is not wet- 	"We react To any room in winch we 

corned 	the  stranger. 	Parker tells remain any length of time. whether it 
hi:nremu that, 	 v 	m unless ht lean es the name be in a hospital, an office or in our 
or Tto-nh; Ryan atone there will be one own home." M 	Davidson declared. 

less rustler in TeXitf, 	 "Some vomits give us an air of eontent- 
fltis m rich is all. that tine call tell you.. went. 	tel others are prone to produce 

'Cite picture is showing today only, so if restlessness and discomfort. 
son wish t o know die wh ol e story_ see 	"Blue is the color favored by thinking 

men. while red often causes irritation and 
anger." 	; 

ll 

int I twinom lie has never seen. The day ; with the defendant's or either of them. 

t. 	

EASTSIDE 

Ti 1 PPODROIM. 
-Edell in "Lomba r " Novel :Screen Fea- 

I are. 
As 	its specie I feature a tiraetion. the 

1lippu will preset, I "Lornbitrdi. Ltd.," the 1 
sereeo Classics, 	inc.. sumo-production. 1 
wills Pert Lytell as the star. on Su iu 

"Lomba rdi. 	is „iv-windy d;,_ 

seri bed as a fashi Ott fdlOff. a girl show 
and 'it highly diverting comedy dra - 
ma of the screen. with the star in the 
unostna and interesting role gf a male 
madiste. 

Frederie and Utttilly lititt01.1. Most gift- 
ed 	of Americaii collaborators. were re - 
sponsible for the original stage play of 

"Lombardi. Ltd., front winch the pito-
y was made. On hue stage it was, 

iresented by Oliver Moroseo and ran 
for a season in New York and more than 
a year on the road. 

Most of the action transaiires in the 
swagger Fi fth timeline dress making es- ' 
La Wish went of Titu I :ombardi. an eccen-
twit' 1 to I hi ti ge nius whose artistic tell-
lencies exceed his business acumen, and 
who finds himself in dire straits and 
racing bankruptcy because His faith in 
u matt na titt•te has made hint too "easy" 
\di ti defrauding customers. 

slice Lake. Juanita 1 iauseu and Vera 
Lewis dare leading feminine roles in the 
Produetion. other bee n Will young wo-
men in the east are 'rhea Talbot, Ann 
May. Jean A.cker, Virginia Caldwell, 
Golda Madden and Patricia Hannan, the', 
last three being gOWD models of the"per- 
feet 36" variety. 	Joseph 	Kilgour. I 	Miss Harriet Hearn. 

George' McDaniel and John Steppling Miss Harriet Hearn, twenty-eight, 
la me the remaining supporting parts in  
Ihe male contingent. 	

manicurist formerly employed at the 
Grand Central terminal, has filed sit 

June Ma this adaPtItti the Hattolts' play for 5100,000 for breach of promise 
u rite ser"11.- 	am7i Conway directed against Hector Havemeyer, wealthy 
lie p, dot tiou ww itit it Ir a, mud, under manufacturer well known in New 
lie 	personal suit wry ision 	of 	M a x well York society circles 	Sine alleges 
arge,. Sr seen ('last id's. Inc., 	director that, though he is married, he prom- 
eneral. The art interiors were de- ised to wed her and also promised 
igned and exec. led by Al. P. Staten p. her gifts which site did not et..cive. 

lea] director for the pro- HLyerneyer says the tranteunst 
'married at the time they were 
friendly. 

TODAY 
Douthat_Wilson Musical Comedy Company 

Presnts 

'THE BOSS OF BAR Z" 
COMING SUNDAY 

Bert Lytell in "Lombardi, Ltd," 
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.1ORGAN & CO. GETS BRITISH GOLD Nfnlg4WfflegtilMaaEITWMi""ggiii'a,_f_Rg4:g 

Gareth Dug hes iii The Red Viper" 
The 	actin i ties Of radi eats I urnish the 

theme fur many ,tt ries. and moving pic-
tures non . "Thy lied Viper." which 
played at the Lamb yesterday. is of 
this type. 	It is o Ty red picture and 
Gareth 	sic leading part. 

Thin plot of -The Red Viper- Ls creak 
ill places and the arition sotlietinles 
drags. The appeal to the patriotism of 
tint a.udientie lacks spontaneity. and 
there 'is too in ;deli twat nz 1,T -flag's. deliv- 
ering orations. a ad *et+ t tied 	rental's 
tiro end 	 I' fain bits of act- 
ing, however, a re good. 

1.0 N If STAR. 

Dorothy Dalton itt flack is White." 
Mother love as a more potent force 

than years'-old determination for •ttemenge 
furnish Dorothy Dalton with the dramat-
ic motive in "BIock , White.- showing 
at the L.Olie Star. The interest lu the 
picture e rises Irvin Il; Contract which 
she draws as au avenging genius and as 
a 	mother. 	She- is 1.—.; or fitted to the 
former role. hid shows t virefu 	repeeS- 
slop iti the e., 

She 	is .1.1 argo are 	brood 	loving wife 
who is the victim of au insanely jealous 
husband. 	His jealousy leads- to the 
events which threaten to wreck her lite. 
his own and that of their son, 

The story opens wi th Jinn Brood in 
the African juug 	in a futile flight 
from pain his 	1,1 I; id. a, V risen,  

Strakosch. in I 	seeking iti destroi. 
all true,' or her 	nar!itw as the 
wronged wise: the 	o New York. 

Brood's love of his 	i 	never over- 
come by his 	n 	is; ninintien t. brings 
the three tog:idle,. and Ids ,lealonsy. and 
doubt, of his wclfc anei son. threatens 
again. 	lint tlo. 	 revenge 
Planned to 	yon 	; kosch is al tr,al 

by eirennista 
In sharp 

"Mack 	niters able . iio-itiaiers quarrel 	 U E EN. 	 • 	CALHOUN WINS 

feet or "Gee Whiz." Sennett, 
and rolli k th 	

as al- 	
E".; EASTL.VND SLAT crough the several hundred 

The •;'tor,t, of l'exas Ryan. • 

; 	14.-"ack' I 	 "InedS 	and 	J eel; Pa rk er Crum Mix- 	is a devil- 	LA ,S'I'LA Ni). A tail 15. The jury in 

rb wild Yell Take Some East Money ? 

A I some time In the life of emery u- 
i mid u n1 	who is st; ggling for 

taimes the tempta Non to grab off 
t -itne easy money, even if the manner 

two piling the torn is 	out exact] j 
stra 	t end tiecording iv the ethics of 
law and honesty. 

In "The House of Intrigue" now 
nla:,--:ng t the Opera lions, ;just this 
sit nation i, brought tm in the case' of a 
girl who is battling -o keep body and 
soul together i 	logitinnate way. The_ 
otniortu n tY to acquire enough money to 
melte her sot 	aading was offered 
La rbit rit Prettow, slid site s tumped at it. 
`alit , didn't know she WaS allying herself 
with a gang of ligh t -Fingered crooks and 
that they wore using her as a "chicken- 
sta 11." 

She couldn ' t know that the sympa- 
theti, 	g rl 	ith the titian locks was, 
"Copperhead Kate." a notorious shoo-

or that the (la oper Bud Griswold 
had his photo hung hi the official gal- 
'odes 4,r ecery 	 in the 

On any. 	t IAI rbara did 1, now was; 
:hat :ate teas hungry, couldn't get work it at the Qtheen. 
and hild been thrown Oat of Iler roolil by 	  

flint-hint ettal lanai atly• 
V.'lien she had a fortune thrust into NI.ANICURIST SUES 

H her hands by Bud and realized that she 1 I-ZIC NEW YORK
the 	

ER  
wes 	pa 

fortn 
rt
he and
y to a ththeft

onpo
h
r

, s
tun

th reW
yto 

a 
grill, 

 FOR $100*000 BALM e  
off the easy utility, and then went back 
to the old battle with the - world to try 
and en 	all honest living. 	s 

11 on:, of Intrigue" is a thrilling 
no stery story prod ueed by En worth for 
Robertson-Cole end distributed by Ex- ; 
hibitors Motual, frith a cast including 
Peggy 'May. Mignon A uderson and Don-
ald Mc Dona Id. 

If you were bound by -oath not to 
sleep a wink iwtil a certain crime 

was avenged, and the official 
avenger couldn't make up his mind 
to get busy, would you take a 
1,r,nd? 

See 'The Valley of 
Tomorrow," at the 
LIBERTY Sunday 

I 

to--Io 	to 
auction. 

Last Time Today 

The drains of a infinical 
geniu,, whom r'llainy cook.; 
not ern sit ! 

English gold being unloaded at 1.J. S. Assay office. 
	 FOX 

Here is a part of the consignment of S9,200,00 in - British gold brought 
to New York recently on the steamer Carmania and sent by truck to the 
Assay office—which is just aeress the street from the offices of 	P. 
Morgan & Co., to whom the gold was consigned. These shipments are iet 
oaboild the balances in anticipation of. the maturity- _of the Anglo-Frenc), 
loan, which comeS dud in October. 

"The Heart of 
Texas Ryan" 

QUEEN THEATRE 
TODAY 

Tom Mix Douglas 
Fairbanks 

"Wild and Wooly" 

TOMORROW 

Times Want Ads Pay 

WILLIAM 
FARNUM 

HEART 
STRINGS" 

A Big Secrifiee of Brother for 
Sister 

By Henry Albert Phillips 
Directed by J. Gordon Edwards 

11THO? The girl all New York 
lify was looking for. Whose mys- 

terious romance was the hiv-
gest newspaper story of the day. 
Whose whereabouts was so important 
that an Arabian sheik journeyed 
around the world to find her. Who 

none other than' Priscilla Dean, the 
Darling of the Vreen, now starring, in 
the year's biggest picture. You must 
not miss it. One viewing of this pic-
ture won't be enough. You'll want to 

pee it over and over again. Don't pass 
tip happiness when it is right in your 
grasp. You must not miss this stupen 
dous feature. Now playing. 

Today Through 
Tomorrow 

"THE HOUSE 

INTRIGUE" 

Featuring 

PE GY MA 
Today — Tothorrow 

OPERA Nall  

BIG DOUBLE BILL! 
TODAY AND TOMORROW 

THOMAS INCE 
PRI.f,OF.J.' T./ 

DOROT IY 

A tj 
"BLACK 

nnnowttlrknill fj'itzture 

—r--and 

MACK SENNETT'S 
Newest Laugh Mother 

"GEE WHIZ" 
Featuring° Charl Murray 

t v F, RSAL -0F,Wh1 /41_, 
500000 

D 	1 	X 1 ", 

To D BR ow N -Ncl, 
.1fle Yea rs ,rea 

THE ivocirpitjp 't ,1 
147110 Pi..4yEn 	„ 

THE WILD CATerlYgliq-,..Y 

Good Short Pictures 
F.411$,ic on. the Organ lay Roy II. 

Howell 

oar 
a 4 1,s\ ,s-p a c. 

, price,f, 
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Relieved Absolutely By 
Cadorrierie Tablets 

'flit` Beal. Tee ie 
Soldi by Ail Drugg,ts. 

DALLAS, Texas, 	16.--Fourteen 

hundred trees, have been planted in Dal- 

las by the  forestry' department since 
February 1. Alfred MacDonald. city 
forester, announced, 

U. S. iNVP4TIGATOR 
I' PROBING .tirFitt 

Would you trample upon the tra-
ditions and honor of • , o•or famly 
for a stoman whom you iind ltnce.vn 
less than a -day? 

See "The V•of T.' 

Mixed Daily Mixed Daily 1Vii 'end-Daily 
5 	 3 

Mixed Daily Mixed Daily 
2 	 4 

RUBE OLDBERG'S BOOBS—But it Doesn't Mean Anything AFTER TEXAS GRANITE, 

.I..LA„NO, Texas, April fil,----E-Kploita-
ibui of granite deposits lit Liam-,  1,1“iii 

:101 kri 	fteefil,11 
I N. .1. Bad.. who ;isid inn( the 41,, -

; nand for the fine it 	stone found there 
exceeds quarrying facilities and several 
n ew  companies have been or 
here recently. Motor trucks, he con-
-tinned, are now extensively._ used in ban-

, 'filing the granite. 

Exhausted Bodies 
TIRED NERVES 

_=-,ope., 	 A 
l_fr\b`(-  •Sf\ 	.Stit3 
Iff-c). 	t-k 	 tik) etc) 

I Li1 /4.300l..ti'T tAksre- 
LO-r-  OF TI e-  Kec:P 

b-Ak S.  TROUSERS  

SCOTCH 1-1 AN 	 
PEAR.E1,  I N kIC-rs 

Adis sAlt>,` 
MON i00 MEN,* 

"(CAIRC 	r----- 
\-7  \ C11, I, OF 

Ft-1-E 
To NteL,,A 

`TITLE, 
-7-eke-{,  Dcp EQESz..`(--
-C-EA ',SG EI-se 
B(57 FtGE-\T - So 

bOESP,J'T 
NE-1,t\-1  ANIY-Tt-AING 

4 
/ 

f1  t  

LX-1- HuR 
\ iu (-A- -c) 

1. VII Y3 
krz. Fls-rs 

rr 

Motley  -flock 	quetaa, 
if fiLINT'S 	foils 	the 
treatment ofITCH,HCZEMA, 
RINGWORM, TY.T'rER tx 
other tclOng :.11,incEseases. 
a 75 ',ant box at our 

RANGER 1)11t1:1G- CO, 

ol# MIKE &I I  == HEY  LOOK  ALIKE 

We Buy and Sell.  

SECOND HAND FORD 
CARS 

RANGER GARAGE CO. 
4 Doors West McCleskeY 

TREE PLANTING IN DALLAS. TEXAS BLIND GIRL WINS 
IN AGM Y ESSAY CONTEST 

stract Ivo field for machinery manu fac- ' 

-Ranger Daily Times -- will be opened. Why You Should Get Behind 
'HOUSTON,  Texas, April 10.—A  12 

year old blind girl, Bernadine Rose. a 

pupil in a Houston school, won the 

South Texas army essay prize, accord-

ing 
 

• to .  Lieut. Edward R. Smith. who 
added that girl; won the purzes every-
where in the district and "in Corpus 

STEPPING OUT. 

RANGER PUBLISHING COMPANY, Banger has completed a sewer system is 
PUBLISHER& 	 comprising thirty-five miles of lines and 

R. B. WAGGOMAN, 	
a disposal plant capable of easing for 1 

Vice President & General Manager, clue needs of a city of 50,000 inhabitants: 	Equ ality of representation.  a definiteler al use of the chamber and its facilities 
The cost of  the work has been .l220,000.  program of wo r k  embodyi ng the  „igges_ 

LARRY SMITS, 	 In its expenditure of funds in  the I tions of till of the members and a mem- 
Managing  Editor, 	 neighborhood of a quarter million dollars I hers' forum are three of the important 

4;( Chamber of Commerce Drive 

by members and citizens for their own 
good and that of the whole community:" 

Christi alone did boys get their hands 
BOY SEEKING "RECKLESS'. 	 on the prizes." 

LIVE STOPPED IN DALLAS 	Miss Bernadine's essay. he added, will 
be entered in the national competition, 

Solemn High 
Mass 

Will -Be Celebrated at 

St. Rita's Church 

for sewer lines and disposal, the ad- elements which will enable  the •TIONV 
TELEPHONE: 	 , ministration has taken a step that none nang, Ch,-;ht, of Coinmerce 	sower Local Connection.... — 	—....244 

soeciai Long 	 CM,,,,tiflf,  :but the carping economist can • criticize. in di vidnai  need,  mid  ormom, the wet_. 
	 Iltanger',,, growth  as a modern city can- fare of the eoramonity, according  to those 

Entered as second =class emitter, at not  be better laid 	on such • founda- familiar 	 rdtim' for the mem-  officers  110111 in (41 ft 15 year old hog armed 

DALLAS, Texas, April 16.--A would- _ 
WILT, CHANGE THE NAMES 

be Jesse James came to grief here when 	OF• NINETY-  DALLAS STIIFIJiITS 

ber,hip campaign next true the postoffice or. Ranger, Texas, tinder .  vim], 
I 	 • t with a pistol,  a knife he earl received as 	DALLAS. Texn. April 	 city 

Art of March I, 1879. 	 ,ommissioo will act on the suggestion The 	disposal plant.  ft Peording to the will have on,  vote in dill  chamber meet- 	Christm  `IS present and a small slum 	1 	 Ilia 1 names of ninety street,, u  Dallas statilment  of the company 	 i 	ings; the  holder of plaral memberships. 	mom,y. 	'Pitt,  boy had just stepped be changed. 	Itn street;  changed NOTICE TO THE PUBIAC, 	is second only to one recently completed  no  matter 
	many. ill 

'9.1s° have one  from the  train  at the Union station be those whose names are eonftising with 

	

Any erroneous ,reflection upon the 	 vote only," it  Was  explained today at the clunpaign befulittrartpi,„ 	 and WaS4  held 	his sorer at  11-ons- 	other ,heels. character, standing or reputation of at Dallas 	ame and 	identical in 
The committee drawing up the plan ' any person, firm or corporation which equipment and operation with That: plant. democra, 	Hot only in elections but 

 Thi  insures 
Inn was no.iifieff ' 

It the police station the lad declared sugg-ested that many co- the new names 
may appear in the columns of. The 	The work of  blLi1(1111,4 ft  city. Rome or in shaping the policies of the organi- 

TOMORROW MORNING 
at 3 o'Clock 

The -Knights of Columbus 
will attend in a body. The 
candidates will also at-
tend. 
Mrs. John Maney will di-
rect the choir., 
The sermon will be by 
Rev. Louis J. Harrington 
of Dallas. 

7ation, for the little grocer will have just 11"1"'Ll -reekless" 	was .over and  he  taken after 	Dallas 	soldiers wh" Times will Abe gladly corrected upon Ranger, is  not done in ft day. Residents  a's  „m ph 	th e 	 that  he teas ready  to go home and be were killed in the wOrld war. its being brought to the attention of 
the publishers. of a newly established trade and home provided he  makes  „,,4  good an arg..nmeiit.  content with ordinary every-day life. 

Il  	center, are prone to impatience in se- . •"lie making of the program of world 	 IA ANTS MEXICANS usEo 

mediately following the close of the meet- 101RICYLTURAIt 
COLLEGE 

PLAN FOR WEST TEXAS 
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED curing all the things necessary to their . 	 will be the most important step Un- 	 ON ____EzA_RAIS OF TEXAS' 

PRESS. 	 comfort and the conviction that their bership Campaign. 'Every member will be 	 .
— — 
	_ 	 W.\CO, .'Pexas, April 	1.0.—Pores The Associated Press is exclusively  city  ,,,.. 

officials  are doing:, all that should required do make Written answers  1.0 	EASTLAND.  rr,... A pril 16.—Pre-  (Thodrwin, in an address .,efore the Young entitled to the use for publication of 
two questions: 	 limintir.v plans for bringing about the Alen's Business league urged that steps all news dispatches credited to it or be done. 	, 

not  otherwise credited in this paper. 	BO the, fact that Ranger leaders,  who 	
•.•-t .  wha t  can  the  Chamber  of Corn  creation and endowineirt of an agricul- be •: taken to import ftlexican labor to 

coerce do for the promotion of your tural atid mechanical college for AN est work 	on • McClerinan 	elmnty taros. have received much criticism, have  been' National Advertising Representatives I 	 business or occupation? 	 Texas were formulated at a meeting of Goodman  has Just returned from a trip 
JOHN M. BRANHAM CO. 	active is again brought home by the  an- 	n .2, 'What,  iu your opinion as a  eiti- the West Text's Agricultural and Ale- to VI Paso and declares z, tot there are 

Mailers Bldg. Chicago: Brunswick l nouncement of the eomnleti„u  of  this  zen, should th, Chamber of Commerce chanical college committee of the West plenty of Mexicans willing to accept 
Bldg., New York; Chemical Bldg.. St  wo,,k. 	 undertake first for the good of Ranger?'  'Texas  Chamber of Commerce. 	. 	'  woilt.:= in the Ulterior of 'Texas. 
Louis; Candler Bldg., Atlanta; Kres- 1 	 "The  answers will be classified, grouped 	The committee also decided to Vigor j 
age Bldg., Detroit 	 1 - 	 and written into concrete paragraphs. ously support all measures proposing 	ORATORS MEET TODAY. 

Texas Representative§' 
Dallas: ALGER JONES, 	POLICE DEPARTMENT ,,, their itnportance :IS indicatc,i1 by the  ed,,,,,,  jonn f i n,tii ii ,j,, 

WIliell Will then be arranged in. the order 'hyl pl,,,,,nwn i and  en l argemen t  of  state 	,,I.,...;T IN. Tpxf,,, 	April 16.—rtey:,.i.,_  

8081/.., Commerce Street. 	X-752(i. 	 ,.. on ,,, i ,,,, of  ,,igh 1  Yr , , ,, ,  entiegcs  win 	
il:', Busy ENFoRrING 

LA
w 	iinewhor themselves. 'rhos the direct°, 

will be furnished with  ft (Willi I 0 group 	 mili 1  in .1 il,I1-11 todii,  for the annual 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 

	 .-'+'tlw:,..:Ts \‘'I.NT NVOIIRt  

One month. 	 ally ioi, wriItoo Coo,y,:s<oner of Agri- of  , San Antonio has been selected to rep- 	„ Ent t ,,,,  ,ii,,,,, ,. 
tl ti, 	, 	t u(rt; ,i.‘.'* 	--, ,. r /  

	

REGARDING HITCHING 	
e recOnlatelnifaintl,'  1,111.1,,4siiiing'  t 1), hest •-.  k i • ..;•1,  i  N; 	less';; 	k ,r; I 16 __ I',, ._ .•,,,,._ ,,,,  ,I,,,,I  .and  , ,eet • v. '  r the  rr  - _, 0 , 

One week, by carrier 	  '   $ .25 ; 	 I thought of the 2,000 members. Which sug- lee iurs„ iitiemlint - I  l" 	.. 	- '. 	' - .' 	' . '"' °- 	iP.  -  ''xa' 	'a- 	( Vti Ar '  ll 'w:-" ' , 	he New I Ark tuner-  toric:il ti,,,001:1601). 	Ronert M. Fueld 	, 	' 	i•
:.:w 	't‘, . 

	

.90 	 gestions will compose the platform rt. 

Three months. 	  2.56 The police department was busy this tht:
.  Chamber of Coninarnrer,. 

	

cult,' re i'' r 0 CI W .  1 ',t Vii, asking l'or work re,,sn I the  University of Texas in This 	to 	!n.u,.;„.„.,,„ 	
o,? 

Pix months 	  5.00 	 it  -will be  as if the members had in- this ,III,11101' i 11 till' Texas wheat fields. contest. . 9.00  morning explaining to folks why they strueted the directors to set  about.  the Po war .,,, , 	'' " 	(., ri  were transgressing the law by leaving  doing of certain things and to the a.h. ,g pingte  copies._ ...... — .. 
(In adATance 	 their  teams standing without being  tied I  of those things IThie eitiz

e 	
ten,  inember,s 

otr 
 waif 

re 	— w 

	

_. 	 .) 
to suething substantial or, having a I he 
weight attached to them. 	 tube projectsWill he placed in the hands 

FURTE HR TEN kS ASSETS, been ex - 

Although 	

- hase6s  

	

, of Flip/dal committees The law is that any team left stand-of - • 	- 	"•-• ° as • 	- 
Although Texas produces more than  iug  inns, he  in charge of  soin„ on, oi, ,  plained at  other timea since 1110 enT11- 

palm). waS undertaken, 
One--111 fi it of flik: cotton of the 'United  el.'" _ be reur" I" l'l Poll 1l.1° haw a 	,,,iiii„ im„mb,,,, f,,,,,i,mn, aim,  „,.,11 1  „. 

,,,,,,,I, (  oi ,,,-,I 	1,-,-;  than twerity poll nds I 	i i  , „,, ,  h 	„in, 	Hine,  Suites, 	Hie], 	;j1.(.• 	in i il i, 	,,,tat, 	(MIS 	:Litt-Lel-IA to it in such Manner as to keep gefirai'Ll. ii-oii 	,-,:', ith-----aP  do,_:i II ,I ,,,,"-t. h-f,,I,I.  '' 
it .  from running in ease they become (.. 	, eighteen cotton mills. with 1-10,0:14 spin-  , 
fr i ghtened. 	It is also unlawful to hitch  .nr e°,,k ull l'''°g."' nil this ar'emni'll'hment  

dies. the industrial opportunity bulletin teams to either telephone poles or trees. '  (h 	le Pr'grain Of  vmrk and Tfl. initil"  
of the Texas Chamber of Commerce forcing police department is rigidly 

en-  advaneeMont of the community. 
'  new protects as they  comP  to light in the 

The chamber invites the opportunity points out. This amount is insignificant 

"111111111=EMIMIIMISSUMEMMIZIN 

Sunday's Paper 
IMitiONIENINIMENIMIX 1121116411111  

Mr. Davis sates Ile  will endeavor to find 	  
Mite, for 

	 Y iSri-SIAai,%%Nr-TISWRIA%-%"%%%AtC, % -%%—T, 

Chang 

th 

If It's- f9 hit 
See. t_J Re ular "1 / 1 11' work niukos a home 

of the house." 

GUHEEN BROS. 

R 0(1   	• 	, 	1:114.1'.‘TION  Iii  ITELI'IN'O 	, 	
to serve any civic or commercial need : 

compared 	 sp i ndles in t he' 	 if it has not. the information or facilities 
IN CURE 01 TUBERCULOSIS it knows where to find resin and will 

• — One of the best things coining out of the 
EL PASO, Tex., April 16.—Educa- membership campaign will be more gen-

tional courses as an aid In curing tuber- 
culosis have been inaugurated at two El 	 

Plumbers 

Office: Room 16, New Poe 
Bldg., So. Marston, near Main 

United States. 
Labor conditions for this industry in 

this state are just as 'satisfactory, com-
paratively, as those in other sections. 

With a population of .approximately 
Paso sanitariums where nearly one hun- 
clued former soldiers  are under treat- Sgnfi%Yaiin-R-naRESEfil-YA%% .-CU 

!fi 

Between RANGER, EDI-IOBBY, JAKEHAMON AND 

FR ANKELL 
000,000 people, cotton -mills and associ- 

ated industries, such as the .manufacture 	The ,plan is a disttner innovation,-ae- 
of clothing, automobile tires, wire in cording to Charles B. Brooks, co-Ordi-   

natoi• fot• the federal hoard of vocational 
sulating materials and the like, offer training 'here. 	Cour,,eS selected are of 
exceptionally attractive  opportunities. 	a nature tending to take the minds of 

This state produces snore than fifty tuberculosis victims from the malady, he 
and include public speaking„ me- per cent of the mohair produced in the 

United States and in round numbers, .15,-  'man"'  draw•in.g'  Spanish and  element* 
001)000

`lieis 
& w Donn 	of ool. All this is ship- arY 

 subject•'w°ric 
	

Co 
 he of an  elementary and pre-vnear.tonal nature de- 

	

ped to eastern manufacturers, where' it signed to he followed by regular voca- 	Baa 
is  made into  cloth and returned in part tional training when the men become 

PHONE US 252, WHEN YOU NE 

Insutanc 
for our 5,000,000 people. There is not ft  physically a ble I-9  take it. Lowest Possible Rates Efi ►P 	1 

th 

Quick Settlements 

single wool -mill in Texas and only one POSTOFFICE EMPLGYES 
mill utilizing mohair. 	 WILL MEET 'IN WACO Prompt Attention So far as itie industrial survey of 
the Texas ,Clatinher of Commerce 1018 	w-\Cn,  Tex",  April 16.---Postoffice 
been able Co 

n, no  employes of Texas - are scheduled 1:0 '' determine, 	t  
send represent a t ives here to attend a. LZ 

plantsin TPX,,s "In" 	" 	 meeting at which 	commenda ;ions for 
products, sir 	'glucose and starch ; salary logi,,lation will • be &tilted and to 
yet in 11119 this state tnuied ilarrl i n  devise ways and means for co-operating 

with the national association in the se-corn production, the yield for that your 
caring of salary legislation for postal 
employes. 

By far the giTat,l' part of the farm 	The  ,,,,,gresst i onal commission  on 
used rn 'foxes iii purchased classification Of postal salaries appoint- 

The Wichita Falls, Ranger & Fort Worth Railroad will 

operate the following service: AN1 MOORE 
Downstairs-207 Main Street 

EE hieing, more than 200,000,000, 

SOUTHWA NORTHWARD 
from 	Afire ed a committee of .  postal employes who HN 

met in Washington on March 29 to con. IC' the establishment. 	st eel milk for util- 
sider salary legislation. This commit- """ 

fling the Texasiron ,)re deposits, an at-  tee is expected to report soon. thnki%.HRthMa91thSSthBiWthH 
6:30 p. m. 	12:40 p. ni. 	 FRANK- ELL 	12:15 p. in. 	6:15 p. rta- 

lAplS 
1 	p. in. 	 11:20am 

7:20 p. in. 	s2:00 p. m. 	7:30 a in. 	RANGER 	s10,t45am 
5:20 p. 

s5:00 p. 

	

s2:50 p. in 	ski.:20  a. ln. 	EDHOBBY 	1 0:001iiii 	s4:15 p. 'ii 

	

3:25 p, Tit 	8:55 a. in, 	JAKEIIAMON 	9:30 a. in 	3:45 ji. iii.  

P. J. NEFF, J. M STRUPPER, 
General Manager 	Gen. Freight and Pass, Aga. 

RANGER; TEXAS 

1 







machinery is built, to take Cart, Of the 

1111(!St 	 ete., by steam. He 
also stated that the scale of wages paid 
here is the highest iu the state. 

. 	I 	s 

A 

1"riday's Results. 
Shreveport :11 Fort Worth 1. 
Galveston Ti. lionston O. 	. 
e i-,,aumont Ti. Still Antonio 
IVieltita Falls 2. Dallas 1. 

Sat urday's Schedule. 
Slireveliort. at Fort Worth. 
Galvi.,ston at, -Houston. 
lleunniont. at San Antonio. 
Dallas at, NViehita 

Saturday's Schedule. 
New York -at Philadelphia. 
St. Louis at Cleveland. 
Detroit- - at Chicago. 
Washington at: Boston. 

That will stimulate your interest in saving, and 
soon you will have your first thousand dollars, and the 
only hard thousand to accumulate. More thousands to 
your credit will follow easily. 

Try it. Begin now. 

Itched and Burned. Scalp 
SoreandRed.CuticuraHeals 

"My ten months old baby had a 
dreadful breaking out on his head. 
He would scratch spreading the 
eruption, and his scalp was sore 
and very red. The rash itched and 
burned painfully. He was terribly 
cross and fretful, and would lie awake 

• nights and keep roe awake. The 
eruption also stopped the growth of 
his hair. 

"Then I sent for a free sample of 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment: 
afterwards,bought more, and I used 
one cake of Cuticura Soap and one 
box of Cuticura Ointment vvhan he 
was healed:," (Signed) Leslie San.. 
ders, Knottsville, Ky.. April 9, 1919. 

Use Cuticura for all toilet purposes. 
Sample Each 'Free by Mail dclre7 

Laboratorles, Dept,..fl, Malden, Mf,sx. 
where. Foup 2.5c. Omtme,t 	10,m-125c. 
APEr'Cuticura. Soap shaves without mug.. 

E. DAVIS 
Jeweler and Optician 

104 So, Rusk St, • 

(Building •fOrmerly occupied 
- 	by 1"irst National Bank) 

INVENTIVE GENIUS 
MAKES CALOMEL 

DELIGHTFUI 

READ 
We can make immediate delivery from our yard here. Airy size • 
building; specially desiyned for— 

CAMP HOUSES MESS HALLS RENT HOUSES 
BUNK HOUSES 	OFFICES 	COTTAGES 

Best material used,--substantial 	Construction. We deliver you 
a complete house. Will erect if desired. You save time and 
money by using our 

PORTABLE AND SECTIONAL HOUSES 
Sec Le:; fur prices and particulan. 

E L Crain Lumber & Mfg Co, . 	 - W. ELLIOTT, Mana.7,er 
Raogor, 1.(g,m•atm P. 0, Box 7„(j:7 	312 North Pecan Street 

• 

li 

Jazz Is Grilled 	I  RANGER LAUNDRY IS 	EXPRESS EMA-liG0 	,-- • 
NOW FOUIPPED WITH 	LIFTED AND ••'GOODS 	SPORTS 

MODERN MACHNERY 	MOVING NORMALLY 

bankers Will 
eet Farmers 

in Conference 

i" I W.31 ALN: AT I 0 N i1.1011: 
tqammding of the 

	

C1ubs--- 	 1.,9A Pet. 	 A .,,,,  

# TiOtii 	. . 	 " 	2 	1  '014) 	GALYESTON. April 17.—SitIvation 

	

iIi'S 211111 	 2 	2 	.„0 1,000 Army relief workers declare there has 

	

Pittsburgh 	 

	

11;rooltlyn 	 
'Philadelphia 

	

St. Louie 	 

	

New ork 	 
Chicago 	 

en Ieaehers ii  lii 

	

2 	.tinti 

	

1 	1 	.5011 

	

I 	7 	.500 

0  2 

Friday's Results, 
Pittsburgh 5: St. Louis 0. 
-Philadelphia tit Brooklyn, nu ganme; sons, rent was paid for three families 

rain, 	 and transportation was se(aired for 
-Boston at New York, no game: rain. ' eleven people. 
Chicago at Cincinnati, no game; rain. 

48 FLATS IN TWO YEARS York•s t'ise7.7-:cotits and Jim Gal- , 
Saturday's Schedule. 

park 	 no,today. No mid,: 	Philadelphia at Brooklyn. 
TOO MUCH; GETS DIVORCE 

p. 
 lo way 's Ranger N itros angle at Mu - 

	

information bas -oine from Ifttiable- 	1-13"t1-'" "t New 'Yo,'1,• 	 Internatiomil News ServtIce. 

	

town regarding how the. Scouts will xtake 	 DETROIT. April 17.—Willii in Gross- 
itcibui-ghi t St. Louis, 	 man couldn't live on a moving ivan. 

That is where Ids' wife 	 kept 

	

TEXAS LEAG UE. 	 him most of the time, be testified before 
Judge Hosmer recently. 

Friday's Results. 
At San Antonio— 	

la two years of married life he has 
. 

San Antonio 	  
It" 	1'7Y been compelled to nerve forty-eight tittles, 

4")  :11i) 

II  

 mad with a home. 	• Beaumont 	  _ 
	never having thne 	really get; acquaint- 

Shreveport 	
 R, II. 1;:.1 Foft 'Worth— 	

Ile was given a divorce. 

3 10 0 j 
Fort Worth 	  1 8 2. LIGHTING HER PIPE, AG&D 

Eleven innings. 	 WOMAN-BURNS 'III) DEATH 

ik1hi 	
International News Service. R. 11. E. , 

2 10 01  :JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., April 17.— 

been a marked decrease in reqests in 
requests for financial assistamie from 
that organization since the war.' • More 
work, higher wages and.,, better morale 
among the workers is gives as the rea- • 
sons for the ehatiged conditions. The 
quarterly 111)011 of the local post for the 
period ending March 28 shows, that 359 
nteals were provided for siXty-one per- 

angel 
1 Pa! k 

---- • 	 I 	. 
Th.; Ranger Steam hointlQ, located on 	Freieht and express embargoes against ,,,  isfo 

01.  11111Sie 	 North Austiu street. 	now one of the ii 	 „tight aud l Im,(t yee 	 of 
	vSs  

it' classes. of shipmcgts will Ite received ns .000 
.000 

- - 	 1' 1 "11  i"I 	\l"" than $3°.0110  `".'"th lier,toloreH Hexeeption 	
o o 

\. 	 11.- Jazz tan- 	
dere em, hinery has been mitt mu 	 ,„ 

I  ii ii 	i iii  ix 	
" ji iita'n'H. thie  "r  the largest flat-  Ill  it the s,,-,iteliiitemis' s trilt, is still in 	

. 	'Id 
it 	VFIN 	"

nt vei'i' 
	

;r' ill ag 
	 ,o1.1; irolO 	IP 	1.111,111ir? 	 111 

'Plans have cci perfected for 11,,  
Banker-Farnier meeting, at College Sta-
tion and committees ou program enter. 
tainment arc busy formulating plans for 
mitertaining the visitors. 	The Texas 
Bankers' association !Inaugurated the 
movement and will be right iu'_behind 
it until it is brought to a successful con-
clusion. 

Joseph Hirsch, chairman agricultur-
al commission Ame0-can Bankers asso-
viatiom a member of the Texas Bankers' 
asaociation and a banker ill Corpus 
i'ltristi, Texas, has .mt,..ven out the follow-
ing interview regarding the meeting: 

The Banker-Farmen conference to be 
held at College Station. April 20-21, un 
der the auspices of the Texas Bankers 
association and the Agr:cultural and Me-
chanical college, promises to be one of 
the most irnportaut meetings ever held 
in Texas. 

It is proposed to have a two-day ses-
sion. Au official f-otn every bank in 
'rexas, aceompanied by five or ten 
farmers, will be urged to atttend the 
e"inference, 

Dealt E. .1. Kyle and T. O. Walton. 
directors of extension. representing the 
College and F. M. 	President and 
P. L. Downs. eliairmait if the agricultur-
al committee of the -fexas Bankers' as-
sociation, are now prepat•iNtg the pro-
gram. 

Special Pullman ears have been ar 
ranged for, and the railroads have an-
nounced a special rare for the occasion. 
Pullman ears will be narked at College 
Station. Sleeping aecommodations have 
been arranged for Om bankers and farm-
Ors in the dormitories, which will be va 
dated for one night by the student body 
who will tent on the campus. 

The program definitely provides for a 
tour,  of the farm and exueriment station ,  
loving demonstrations in seed selection. 

'Top rotation improved farm machinery 
ineluding trae  tor,. eh'. 	 demon 
stration if li,est,,elt AN1 11'  given in 
the livestoelt judgiug 	1i\J Iii, 

J. 	 Wimeele, ltr'sii'l ii the  
First National bank of Columbus. Wis. 
•and'a member of the agrieult oral com-
mission of the American Bankers asso-
ciation, will deliver an address sit the 
value of Banker-Farmer conferences. Mr 
Wheeler conducted the first -Bankers 
Fartner conference which was Ii dd nI 
th,0-1,WASenasin College of Agriculture at 

IN4Seonsill Wn, • ' 
ed by more than 300 banters and 1.50C 
farmers. 

sas music iustruet ors at7euding the .con- ti, 	 it ha, a, capacity of t.,,eivo  	vaeiti„ 	wad,,  

vention of the "0 vi Music 'reachers as•  
viai 	 tO keep supplies is mac (0 	o Clook  I oda 1'uciati"" ill') 	A  'Y1'11'1'111°' of  "Pil"t's 	latest mud,' press has been Sc- this city during the embargo, and as a brought out tile follomving expressions: cured. It is said that there are only 
11,411.t llitliger 	 much la,  Ite r  than Jtezz is wild ; it is insane. Itis t-wo other pre,ses of this type 	 son, other points on the Texas & Pa- otvage form of music. I ho lie it dies on, in Fort; worth and ono in Et  
cifu! line. Conditions in Fort Worth moon."—Otto Fischer. head of the piano ru., I 	press will turn out 750 shirts an 

Music. 
departmOnt of Wichittt Conservatory of 	Whiell is approxiiiately 

twelve 	r,ons can (, by hand. 

	

ant "111- 	The embargo eaused a heavy 
The in pweeel post shipll'eatS to 	Hp, and 

are now approaehing normal. 

	

7azz is degenerated ragthne. Ragtime machine is in three neit,..; and requires 	 happy 1.4)  
\Vtt8 endurable; jazz is impossible.-- , only three operators. 

paess business resumed. Frank A. Beak. head of the mush,  de- 
martment of the state normal school, Em- 
•,Moria. 	 , 

"It is the Bolshevist 'and anarch-
ist side of mush,. In fact, it is not 
musie at all. It's just a new variety- 
af 	its popularity soon will fade." 
--Paul It lItt: dealt of mush!, Ottawa ger Steam laundry is LOW the hest equip- 
Uuiversity. 	 ped plant in Texas. 
m But among the professions. the jazz 	Cheney Brothers are  ONN-twr. 	Both 

step found one defender. "Jazz is fast']- are experienced laundrymen.. 
minting to 3.110,-  C011r.O.S,;0(1 Ihmrriet Pruits-1 	All work willc lone by nut  chine from 
:min. Matto instractor Pt the Emporia now OIL  Mr. Iltachinson stated. The 

thing 
the field, but tly.m Nitros 	look some- 
thing like this: 

.Inek Shires is here at last am! will be 
at first base; Anderson, more at borne 
each day around the keystone, will be it 
second : Smith. short : :Tim himself at 

M'KIN0EY, April 17,-- The C9Ilimi third ; Tate, left, field ; ?Joonry. center, 
County Rabbit Breeders' association will amid Lovelace Or .McDougat. 
hold a meeting here May 20 and 21,- • Munger will start the game. with 
whop the various stocks belonging to the March and McGown in reserve, and 
members will be put On exhibition. Dr. Browning receiving: 
C. J. Hicks of Plano is president of the 
association. 

TWO  additional washing machines and 
tin extractor' and electric driers form 
part of the IICW OqUilmlent. 

1.. Hutchinson. formerly if ti, Elite 
laundry of El Paso. is superintendent of 
the •plant here. Mr. Ilutehinsoo is au-
thority for the stateimmt that the 

TEXAS RABBIT SHOW. 
By Associated Press 

Ba5ebali Surninary "UGLIEST WOMAN" 
ARRIVFS IN U. S. ! • 

;tate. normal. "I play it and when I 
'war others play it I find it irresistible. 
't ha, -wonderful pm- thin and (werything 
that has rythm has an artistic value. 
I hope it doesn't do,  ma:*  

1 4 11,Lighting  her pipe will one hand while 
I she held a newspaper, in the other cost 
Mrs. C. C. Kyle. seWnty-three, her life ' 

	5 8 	here the other day. ; 
0 4. 211  The n,wspaper caught fire and spread 

, to her clothin5 and,' in spite of efforts 
women of her daughter to smother the flames, 

I' Mrs. Kyle received fatal burns. 

'1 LASS LEM; LIE, 

Sentiment in jazz nuisie -was brought 	, 
`.0 the fore by the orclMstral selections / 

I 1 

Sttintling of the Clubs. 
lb mulmmes Avon  

I 	 i.000 
	  1 	i 	It 1 too 

111/11 toll 

(lobs—
Colvestou 
Itettuniont 
Shreveport 

lett i 	Falls 	 1 	1 	II 	1.000 
Fort \Vora) 	 I   

	

I 	.1 	It 	111th 

1 0 

"urnished at the entertainment given the 	PERSONALS 

	

6,- -the chamber of commerce. 	, 	 I 

TheY 	,trh'IlY jazz and the following  
lay (be inti,leittu, were free in Makillg 
%.1.10W11 What they thought of the music. 	 reit„,,j and 	E.  Barra have  

lust returued from a business trip to 
MR. AND MRS. liARL 	 .• 

Fort Worth. 

	

ENTERTAIN , THURSDAY NIGHT 	c. 	Brooks, vice-president of the 
. Ranger Rock Island ()it company. and 

-Mr. and Mrs-, Karl Jones emermained ItT, J. Collier, general superintendent ,of 
't party  of friends 	their henie 	Him,  company, tyre stopping at the Hotel 
Burgher addition 'Thursday eYening. Thew:lure. 
Dancing and cards provided entertain- 	Col. Rufus J. Lackland has returued 
ment and refreshments were  s,,ved, 

Among those present were Mr. ttrid 
'Mrs. Eben Finney. 'Mr. mid 	C.  H. 
Moffett. Mi.ss 	 joyea. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lytton R. 'Taylor. Earl Taylor. 
Mr, Burgher, Mrs, Lauderdale, Mr. and 
Mrs. English of Oklahoma City, and Mrs. 
Burk of New- Mexico. 

The a \wage yearly wages of 
farm laborers in Japan is $1.5. 

1 	1 	1.1;09 

10114011 	. 

A111.011i0 San 

hen You 
et from a business trip to points in .ladt 

county, where good oil showings' have at 
traeted many scouts and investors in the 
last few days. 

Gene Crimmer, oil man of Tulsa, is in 
this city 	a business trip. 'Mr. Crim- 
mer 	Well klIOW11 to the fraternity 11.-11,. 

Bailey Stroud. sales manager of the 
Winner Store, will leave tot:tight: for Fort 
Worth on a business trip. 

J. 	8l-rolitier. general freight ang 1  

passenger agent for thg 'Wichita Falls, 
Ranger and Fort Worth railroad. has , 
returned from a business trip to St. ' 
Louis and other cities, 

AMERICAN LEAGUE. 

Standing of the Clubs. 
Games Won Lost Pet. 

Cleveland 	 
Chicago 
Boston 	 
Philadelphia 
New York/ 
St. Louis  

fliALIAIWS T RA P FA I. LS 
TIVIt'E 'WITH NEGRO 

• 
Internatiomil News Service, 

POPri.,\R 111,UVE. Mo.. April 17.-- 
Adam Jaekson, a negro. dropped twice  
Hi rough the trap door of a gallows here 

 cou.IL.pu'In'.y  Ghtamsllabl,mof,T inofEtolimte  10\1°1 ibleilit. DallasMot or 

- 	,. 	Maryann -city aft. 

-,,,,,,  1 ir, ti,,,,, Hi  , trap wa, „pm.ag.  I 	A. J. Froolmlich. NeW  York banker. is 	Maryann Revan, who was recently 

11,‘ rope ir.)-.e. Climbing land: upon the in this 
	

Ill
ci 	on business. 	 aNvardecl a prize in London for being 

1 Icaffold. Jaelt.,,on remie-iod that the hang- 	
' 	general intinager of "V...., ugliest woman in the world," 

I ng be rNpodited. 	roi lowili2: II  e ,erolld 
 the Stanton tiii Co.. is malting headquar 

I mttempl Ihe negro was pronounced il,ad, ter
,  in this cit. 

_ ______ _ 	
R. It, Nein,. manager of the Ranger 

water,,n1'1 -• l'el'1,' ,"t1  Yagerday frOni sex'- 

1.000 
1,000 
1.000 

.590 

.500 

.000 

.000 

.000 

1 , 1 	0 
1  1 0 
I 	1 	0 

1 	1 
1 	1 

1  0 1 

put some 
of it b.  0 1 

1 	• 0 	1 
Detroit 	 1 
Washingtou Gets Hot Brick • 

But Couldn't See 
arrived in Now York a few days ago. 

••She will. be exhibited in an American 
circus. 

and  save it 

	

1 -\\  O11,11 	deill,,it ,!,, 	IO,IOttliOnt' 0,(9.  I eral dt,,,, bin me, VI  a to Italia,. the 	out m 	f  by men in SI, 

	

- 	- 	
Mi•Our 	 ieft tudaY for 

____ 	 Amarillo and Tucumcari, N. M.. on busi- 

FIGHT POLITICAL 	 DOSS.  -Mayor Hagaman will be away for 
several days. 

1!-"r71110,eernatiTtral N 	 • 	MACTIJNES, I" H R DREA1 r 	Ri1k 
O[.1 BA V'S HEAD 

Just take a certain sum, ever so small, and put it in 
the bank each pay day, and soon you'll be surprised to 
see the size of your balance. NEW YORK, April 	 Mey- 	APPEAL TO WOMEN 

r Schulmaa. a briel..tuer working on a 
.new two storybrick building at Nep-
tune avenue and West First street 
Coney Island, handed a hot brick to a 
fellow workman as a joke, he said, he 
reeie,led•-,14 blow on the head with a shov- 

e' 10i`elt sent; 	him to the hospital. 
work1.11t111. Mtmrris Altman 

-1•Wlyears' old, wat4 -.meld 	the Cone7, 
Island court by Magistrate Walsh in 
S1,(100 	on a charge of felonious as- 

!sada. 	Schululau. who is 32, received 
lacerations of the scalp. 

I 

1 1  Church Services 

PRESBYTERIAN. 

First Presbyterian church. -Big do-
ings-  Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. 
Every Prasbyterian 	I-longer will want 
Lo be "on the inside." Sunday school at 10 
a. m. Evening services at 8 p. 	'lee. 
Charles M. Collins. pastor. 

PUT YOUR MONEY IN OUR BANK 

Farmers and Merchants State Bank BA PTIST. 
First Baptist 'church. Sunday sehool. 

9:15 a. DI.  Preaching 0.11 a. in. B. Y. 
P. U.. 0:80 p. 	mid evening service art 
7:30. Chorus choir now tinder the di-
rection of Mr. Russell. Rev, William 
Johnson. pastor. 

j EPISCOPAL. 

Episcopal church. Services Sunday 
morning at 11 o'clock at 321 South 
„Marston street. 

0.4"1/401. 

Calomel, the Most Valuable of 
Drugs, Nov Purified From 
Its Nausea and Danger—
"Calotab,,3" the New Name, 

EXCURSIO I THE STURM WELL AT 

HASSE, TEXAS 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE OF MASSE, 
COMANCHE COUNTY, will arrange free 
transportation from the Frisco Railway Sta-
tion and the town of Hasse to the Sturki well, 
two miles distant A big Old Time Barbecue 
will be served gratis to everybr dy on the day of 
the excursion. 
Pending arrangements with the railroads it is 
expected that a train will 'cave Ranger one-
morning next week about 7 a. m., arriving at 
Hasse about 11 a..°m,, retur ling leaving Hasse 
about Or not later than 7 p ins, arriving in Ran 
ger at 11 p, m. 

4 
Women are barred from voting in the 

Indiana primaries. The medicinal ,irtoes of calomel are 
in no way connected with its aauseat-
Mg and 'dangerous qualities. as is proven 
by the fact that the new' calomel tablet, 
called Callotabs, is' free from objection- 
able effects yet retains al 	the liver- 
eleansing and systent-aurifyiug 
of the old-style calomel. For bilious-
ness, headaches. constipation and indi-
gestion, and wherever calomel is essen-
tial. the new de-nauseated calomel tab-
let is a practically perfect laxative. 

'To inspire public confidence 	this 
iteW  discovery the manufacturers have 
authorized druggists everywhere to re-
fund the price if the customer is not 
"perfectly delighted'' with Calotabs. Sold 
only in 'original packages. settled. Price 
thirty4iyeAktits. Ono tablet at bedtime, 
with, tt,iovallow of water. No taste, no 
niaSea,'7,ac griping, no salts. You wake 
ui is  I  lit 01011 IL 	with a clean. liver, 
feeliag lira!, and  a  hearty' appetite for 

A 	Eta what toil please—no 
dange, 	 Adv. 

kb.."414/0‘.440.440r.,444,10 vt,'No4%,,Aoto. 

Miss Mabel Choate. 

"If women -object to political ma- 
mhines, the thing for them 1:0 do is to 
go out and fight these machines," is 
the advice given by 	Mabel 
Choate, who made a. ,pirit ,(1  cam_ 
paig-n in the SeVe;;;gort',,  oongres- 
sional district of 	 askine; 
the- voters to sit: --1:1- lo the Re- 
publican convention 	; 
Choate 
Joseph Choate, v.'7'n 	 ...r 
most distinguitmhod 
day. 

(-1  

TOCKM AN 
INS R NC 
Business Insuratice Means 

S' AN-  T ON1(3 

A rcal aic, to nature building up the 
Ludy. For that lagging appetite, for 
that (-Nil-dusted and .  tired. condition, 

(Hi n 	ui kc San-Tonic. Per 
L.„,  

,V4Inger LA !qv; C4,01A1100_4_,,,„. 

FITE-11111 N. 

KSSF A1 

T  EXCEED 

TURN I. CA5.14 'Without endorsers to safeguard credit. 
Z. CASH 'without publicity and its bad effect upon credit. 
3, CASH imoiediatcdy avAilable in time of financial stre..ss,. 

eye!! if all other resource, 
1 CASH 	1,lirich means 

••1 	 bus' vut 	 -'• 	• 
17,3".1- t3V-" 

!.4:t1,1 	 • . 
1••• z!: 	 a, 

vvi5hirog i mq-Atif3  Ow trip 	Ow 
014* lattiiikn, 	 trU0(111-AV,;, yo!„,trtheArts  

eyevyoulle, V4,-,  .044y kr,41 10  +1'411  ttl 	a A, 
Bryant, Secretary of the ChailliWU of Con-
merce of Hasse, at office of Bryant & Company, 
Suite 208, P. Q. Realty Bid,„ _anger, Texas. 

THE CAPITOL LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY OF COLORADO 

Call at the Office, Phone or Write for Rates. 
220-222 Marston Building 	 Phone 98 
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